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June 24, 1931. 

REPo~r ON LLIAM M. WILLIAMS GROUP OF OLAIMS 
I If . 

(locally known as PEG LEG MINE.) 

X beg to submit the tollowing report on the above named 

property which ! have examined and sampled as per instruotions trom 

. Kr. W. r. B. Berger, in h,"s le t ter of ·June 11th, 1931. 

Prior to visiting the property I oommunioated With Mr. 

Hull. of the Valley Bank & Trust Oompany, Phoenix, who suoceeded the 

late Mr. Soloman s Trus"tee for the Gladys Grider Estate, but Mr. 

Hull could give me no pertinent intormation. I then made arrange

ments throu~ an Engineer in ,lorenoe to s~oure the servioes .ot" a. 

guide in the person ot an old-time resident who had ~.wn Williams 

well, had frequently visited the mine while it was in operation and 

was able to po1ntout the location ot the lines and the workings . 

kOCATlq~ AnD PR;9PERTY 

Eight patented claims comprising approximately one hundred 

fifty acres are inoluded in t his group , as per Survey #2496 . The 

claims are; 

aao~a 
Heotor 
None Such 
Addle 

Vanity Fair 
Summit ells 
Eureka #4 
5unli~t 

r.hey are located in the Pioneer Mining Distriot, Pinal 

Oounty, Arizona, at the approximate ele~atlon of 2500 '. The propertf 

is best reached by :f"Ollo~g th~ County Auto Road from the town ot 

Florenoe toward Ray tor a distance of twenl1~flve miles, then turn

ing orf to the southwest for a distanoe of tb+'ee ndles along the old 

mine ~nad , ~rt1ons of whioh are barely passable . 

The surface of the ela1ms is rough with low ridges running 

generally from east to west , separated by flats and arroyas. There 

are no trees of any size but a plentiful growth of mesquite, eat's 

olaw, ~lo ?erda, cactus, and various other kinds ot desert shrubs. 

A dry wash extends along the south side ot the prinoipal vein aO~08S 

-1-



the Eureka. SummIt Welle a'nd Rector Ola1Dls, and water 1s found. 20' 

b810w the surtaoe, as noted 1n an unuged well close to the house on 

the Eureka. 

GElbLOGl' ,I J • 

!he Oountry rock is rlnolpally Pre-Oambrian granite ,ot an 

extremely aoid or a11100Us Variety. SOme emall intrusions of por

phyry V!ere noted, and.~ in the vicinity of the 'velns, there are 

narrow dlk$s ot diorite whioh probably are oonnected with the genesis 

of the ore. The veins t.hemselvea are largely tilled with qUartz 

associated with \' hleh are found copper ce.rbonates on and near the 

surface, alto iron Qxide,_ these minerals would probably give place 

to sulphides below the permanent water level, but no oulphides were 

found in the dumps of material mined from the old workings. 

HISTORY 
• t - - 81 

As far as I oan lea~n, th1s property was worked dUring 

the 90's and until 1904 or 1905 by an o1.d miner named William Williams, 

who, beQause of his wooden leg, was commonly called "Peg Lag", by 

whioh name the Dline is locally known. WIlliams shippe" a small 

quantI ty of high grade copper ore ,'\hioh seems to have been oarerul11 

sorted and sorneti~ea soreened, and. judg1ng by my sample of the remnant 

of the shIpping dump; contained about 10$ oopper, with low values 1n 

gold and silver. Williams employed from six to ten men , working 

with hand steel and us1ng horse ... whims tor hoisting. In 1904 or 1906 

the property was purchased 1n uart by the individuals whose estate. 

JOu now represent and Rome further work appears to have been carr1ed 

on. but, When the prioe Or Qopper dropped in 1907 aQtlve operations 

oeaaed and have never s1nce 'been resumed. !he bul1dlng. on the 

property at the present time oomprise one tumble-down house ; a small 

shed and a blaokeml th shop ne 6U' #lshat't, ei!.so remains or Several 

entl~ely demolished. 

OM ..oqCUR~O!=S 
~e workings Qn this property oan best be visualized by 

reterenoe to the two blue-prints attacned, one of whioh shows the 

course of the nortband south vei~a with the approx1mate looation 



of the shatts, while the othe~, on a larger scale, 0'" the 

workinge on the south ve1n, as tar as these can be seen at present. 

There are a nqml:ler of parallel velns whioh traverse the 

property at intervals and are dist1nguished by reason of th ; rather 

prom1nent outoropping of quartz wh10h ree1B~s eroeion better than 

the granite. The two prinoipal yeins I have designated as the 

tlnorth tt and "south" vein. 'l'heyare abou't 400' apart and m1ning 

development appears 'to ha 've been done only on these 1 pr1noipally 

on the south vein trom which all the ore was produood. Both of these 

veins are aooompanied by a narrow dike ot dlabase wh10h 1n plaoes 

forme the wall rook and I am l nQllned to th1nk that they are con

taot fissures formed between 'the di abase and granite. 

On the north vein t wo shafts were noted as shown on the 

plan map and de e1gnated #4 and #6. Eaoh ls about 40. deep and neaJ-ly 

vertical and the bottoms, whioh 8.l'e quite dry. are t1.lled with rubb1sh 

and timbers. It does not am" ear that any ore was taken trom this 

vein, the W1d~ of whioh is between 2J and 3' and Whioh generally 

shows only iron oxides staining thequart~, A sample from the dump 

at 14 shatt was found to oontain 20¢ value in gold per ton and 2.6 

oza. of silver, the total value 1n gold and silver being, t herefore, 

l'8S than 1.00 per ton, making the material quite worthless al ore. 

A sample trom the dump at #5 shatt, whe~e the ve1n shoWS some oopper, 

Showed 40¢ value in gol d, 2.8 ozs~ in Silver, and 2.20% oopper. rbe 

gross value ot this material a t present prices is nearly $5.00 per 

ton, but it appears that the copper is confined to only a sma1l 

pooket and " even with imprOVing oopper prices. I do not think that 

any oommerOial ore could be mined a~ th1s pOint, since. conSidering 

transportat ion and general .()ondi1;lon" an average grade ot $10.00 

or better v.ould have to be maintained in order to make operations 

profita.ble. 

!he soutb .e1n is the more important and, other than the 

two shafts mentioned. all development was carried on at this loca

tion. !he str1ke of this v.in 1s e$st and west, the dip almost 

vertioal, and the average w1dth clOse to 3'. !he vein oons1sts prln-



.1 oipall.1 of q\u~rte w1th iron onde and eopper carbona t e e ann '131110a1;;&8 
"'-1 

sometimes oecurrlng 1n substantial quantity. fl':l.roee old shafts. al 

noted on the plan, e)ttend down to water level, and how tar below X 

ooul~ not tell, the shafts could not be desoended, even as far aa 

the water, becauae the timbers 8,nd .l.add.rs were rotten a.nd portion. 

of them were tll,led With debris . 

lust above the water level in /11 shatt. that is, at a depth 

,ot a.bout 3Q' . there appea red to be drifts ):tun Qut along the veln an' 

it seema highly probable that these oonnected with #2 shaft and 

possibly even extended as tar as #3. There is eVidence Of consid

erable stoping between ehaf~a #1 and #2. as indioa ted by dotted line8 

and question marks on the Sect i on Blue-Prlnt 1 and the stope a.pparent

ly extended to the surface a.bout m1<llwav between these shaf1;s . I 

believe that praot1oa11y all t he ore taken rrom the aine came from 

thl$ st.op. and assume that it re>oreeented. a. shoot of limited extent, 

and fairly high ~ade, due to seoondar y enr1ohment, of wbioh ev1denoe 

1 s ver'1 plain .. 

A sample trom the small remalning quantity ot picked o~e, 

evidently representing the ,ehlpping p~oduct, sho"ed values of 20¢ 

in gold, 1.2 oze. s11ver. and 10. B copp~r. How mucb sorting ha been 

done in order to br1ng the run of mine Qre up to this quality could 

only be Judged, but t think that at least thrtte tona of releot were 

thrown out for each ton of sorted materlalset a$1d.e for ahipment . 

Opera.ting on this basisJ no profit, eould be expeoted exoept when 

'oopper was selling a.t acompa.1"a.tl vely high price. 

Salllpl~ #2 rep~esente4 a$oreened prC)duot at $1 shaft trom 

wh1ch the f i nes had. been removed, and thie showed praot1oally no 

oopper, 20¢ value in gold. and 1.6 ozs. s11ve~ . The main dump at 11 
shaft, presumably ~epre septing the bU.lk of the :r'eJeoted 01" aeoond

olass ore_ eon~ained about 400 tons of material whioh, aocording to 

my sample, averaged 20¢ in gold. 2. 4 ozs . in al1vel't and 2.1~oopper-

too low ~ade to be or any valu.e . 

Prooeeding up the hill to the west and across the open1ng 

lnt;o the old stope whioh1s nOVi oa.ved full ot rock, #2 iJhatt sunk 



.. 

trom a .11gh,ly higher level was open down to the water level. Here 

alae 1~ appeared that some dritting bad been done at a depth ot 

between 40' and 50', and the east drift no 40ubt conneoted w1 ~ 

the stapes at 11 $hatt from whioh all the ore app~ently was holated. 

A dump at #2 shaft oone1atlng of about 100 tons was sampled and tound 

to contain value of 20¢ in gold, 2 ozs.. sIlver, and. l.~ copper, .. 

pre sumably the h1gh grad/i' Qopper ore had al~ead1 been sorted au",. 

'ollowing along the ve1n, it w a apparent that the shoot 

of copper ore h pinched out. ee little ore no oopper was to be 

noted 1n the outcrop and shaft #3, some 50 ' deep, did not appear to 

have )t'1elded any otts, - unless poss1bly this was eonneoted lth 

shafts ~1 8~d #2, and ore t~amned out alon~ · the drift for ho sting . 

through #1~ A small pIle of about five tons of vein-rock showed 

some iron oxide and, by sampling, was found to oontain VAlue s ot 

20¢ 1n gold and 2.4 OZB . in s~ .l"el'. 

FUrther west along the vein, there were a tew surfaoe 

outs in one of wh1eh I cut a SAmple W1th no copper showing. Values 

of 20¢ in gold, and 2.6 02:09, SilVer were round. 

It w1ll be underatood that the above descriptIon is neoessar

ily inoomplet e being conf l ned to the aooessible o~tions of the 

property, namely the surt oe outcrops and the vein as it was aooess .... 

1ble In small urface pita and near the oollars of the various ehat~8. 

The samples, exoept as noted' above, we~e all taken trom the dumps 

repre.sentlng ma.ter1aleytraeted fz'om the shatts, stopel! and drifts, 

and I am satisfied that they re present a fair average of the ore 

mined lith. every indioation that the high grade matArial was oonfined 

to a relatively small shoot between shafts 11 and #2 and that little 

or no Qommeroial ore was found elseWhere. It w111 be noted uart1cular-

1y that the gold values areexoep~lonally unitorm at 20¢ to the ton 

and that .the ·s11Yer is trom 1 to \5 OZ.B. i representing a va.lue at present 

prices ot trom 30¢ to 90¢ per ton. None ot thi8 mater1al haa any com

merc1al value exe~pt where oopuer ocours, and suGh ooourrences we~e 

apparently very limited in extent. 

Aside- trom these Vlorkings, port1ons of the Burtace of the 



., 

olaims were visited, several veins were tollow&d along the outQrops 

and some ¥est p1 ts noted at var10us l.ntervals but none ,of them ahoweo. 

indioation e of copper or gave promise of lead.1.ng to any substantial 

ore deposit. I wae told by my guide t hat no ore was eve~ extraoted 

exoept from the south 'rein, although the two shatta on the north 

vein had been BUnk 1n the elCpectation ot finding good ma.terial " 1n 

which eXpectatiQn the ()pel"atore w~:re disappointed. 

gONOLlfSI ON (0 

1'he PegL~g Property is Yery similar to a great number ot 

abandon~d mlnes in thla and othereedtions of Arl.z.ona. the geol cgy 

1s not favorabl~ to tbe oocurr~noe of any large ore body, nor to 

permanence of pay ore at any great depth. !'he gold and o1lver valuea 

are too low to be of' a.ny 1mport anoe and the copper is apparently con .. 

fined to small pockets, the high grade or better class of mater1al 

mined being e,ntlrely due to a. seoondary enriohment which could not 

be expected to persist in depth. I fa61 quite sure that when the 

shatts were exten~edbelow the water leVel only very low grade mater

ial was found and thia was Undoubtedly the very logical reason wh1 

no work wa.s even 1"e aumed after 'the pr10e ot copper improved, subse

quent to the erlo'd of depress10n whioh prevailed tn 1907, and Wh1 

'there ' has been no act1v.'1;y Binoe that date, even during the years 

1916 to 1919; when e;KO(;Jptional11 high prloes ot oopper prevailed. 

It 18 -quite possible. in tact p~obable~ that other similar 

pookets of oopperore lu1ght be found 1n the two princ1pal veins and 

in some of tl}e smaller veins which tl'Qverse the pxoopert)', but it 16 

extremely unllkely that any protitODuld. ever be realized by d'itvelop ... 

lng and. mining su® packets and the coat ot add1tlonal exploration 

and deveJ.opment is .not lon'my opinion Justified. 

The prop~:rty Qftel"s no present attra,ot10nB to a m1nIng 

oompany nO.l' i'even to a l~sBee and would not be l1}{.ely to prove att~ao

tlve, ~v~n ~ould the pr.ice ot o<)pper return to 15¢ Or more per pound. 

:a:Vel"tthlng oonalder'e,<l, I teel justified 1n saying that the olaiDls are 

in all pro'bab!,11ty entirely worthless and that the remote chanoe that 

they mIght some day prove of value does not Justity their retention 

nor the paying ot the taxee. I advlse f w1th regret that the Claims 



· \. 

-should be aball ~l1e4 • 
. . 'J' ' 

(slgaed) G. M. Colvocoresaes 

GMC:EBR. 
Enc~ 2 21ue.Printa 
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Mr. George M. Co~vocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower , 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Colvo:-

W. F. B. BERGER 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

GRAYBAR BUILDING 

NEW YORK CITY 

larch 6, 1950. 

In the settlement of the estate ot James E. Rothwell, who was 
my wife's Father, it was found that he was interested in a group ot claims 
known as the Williams M. Williams group located in the Pioneer mining 
district in the .~ ot Pinal, Arizona. This group consists of the follow-
ing claims ~/ 

( None Such, Eureka No.4, 
{ Cactus, Summi t Wells, 

Vanity Fair, 
Addie and 

Hector, 
Sunlight lode 

\ with patent number 2595. 

The First National Bank ot Boston who is trus~e for the estate 
has had several proposition to lease the property but 80 far they have come 
to nothing. I have been asked by them to try and find out whether the property 
is worth continuing keeping up the taxes. 

The Arizona Southwest Bank took care of the property for Mr. 
-Rothwell and I am enclosing copy of letter from them under date of December 
12th, 1928. 

Unfortunately the First National Bank has not allowed me any 
expense account to try and get this information so I am doing the best I can by 
correspondence and I am going to impose upon you to a small extent. 

I naturally cannot ask you to give me an opinion of this particular 
property bUt would like to . ~et some kind of an opinion as to the possibilities 
of the district and whether geologically a copper mine is possible in such a place. 

I notice in an·~ abstract that the property is described as being about 
25 miles in an easterly direction from Florence near Summit station. 

I would great ly appreciate your giving me a brief opinion of this 
district so that I can pass it along to the First National B~k. of Boston. 

Sincerely yours, 



COPY. 

Chas. F. Solomon. 
Executive Vice-President. 

ARIZONA SOUTHWEST BANK 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 

Mr. H.I. Andrews, Trust Officer 
First National Bank, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

Dear Mr. Andrews:-

December 12, 1928. 

Answering yours of the 7th instant, the matter 
of the patented mining claims in which Mr. Rothwell and the Kent 
Estate are interested is a long stor,y. I have been in and out 
of the transaction for ' a great many years and know as much about 
it as 'anyone does. 

At the present time, I am representing the 
Estate of Gladys Grider, Incompetent, who owns-- one-eighth of the 
claims, the Wickersham Estate owning another one-eighth interest; 
and my recollection is that Mr. Rothwell owned a quarter, and 
the Kent Estate one~half. The result is that all of these inter
ests are now in the hands of four estates. 

, From what I can learn, previous to my connection 
with these cla~s Kent and Rothwell bought their three-fourths 
interest from Willism Mill Williams, at a. good round price of 
approximately $75,000.00 to possibly $100,000.00, in about 1904 
or 1905. Mining was then good, and Williams thought he had a 
very fine piece of property. When 190~ came along with the panic, 
everything went to pieces. 

I have taken several engineers to the property 
and they all say it is a good prospect, but that is all. It is 
far from being a developed mine; one of, the shafts that has ore ~ 
in it has been filled with water for a good many years, and it 
would require an expenditure of several hundred dollars to un
water it and find out what class of ore is in it. Reports I 
have had, however, indicate fairly well the nature of .the ore; 
t~en as a whole, competent mining men say they do not care to 
spend any money on the property, as it would require a great 
deal of development to ascertain what it really amounts to. 

Some twelve or fifteen years ago I tried to 
interest some individuals in 'a bond and lease on the property, 
but Mr. Rothwell held it at a pretty high price and it took eo 

r 
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Mr. H.N. Andrews - 2 -

long to get any action trom the Boston end of the deal 
that it finally fell through. 

While the property in its present condition has 
no intrinsic value at this time and we can only hope 

December 12, 1928. 

for someone to come along some day and make us an offer -
probably on a bond and lease -, I believe it is worth 
while retaining it and paying taxes on it until such 
time arrives. The cost of holding the property is not 
great, because they are all patented claims and all we 
have to do is to pay the taxeS. 

In a letter I wrote to Mr. James M. Rothwell I 
gave him the figures showing the amounts the Kent Estate 
would have_ to pay, as well as what Mr. Rothwell would 
have to pay, with penalties, if they would pay promptly. 
If payment is not made by January 1st, the amount of the 
penalties will be greater. 

If you decide to let the matter drop, no doubt 
the property will be sold for taxes and somebody will 
buy it in. 

I would appreciate an early reply as to what you 
decide to do. 

CFS/SH 

! 

Very truly yours, 

Chas. F. Solomon 
Guardian Eats te of Gladys 
Grider, Incompetent. 

j . M 
~J 

I.i.- ,t.. '10- ' 

"-()~ p~ 
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WILLIAM WOODWARD 

CHAIRMANOFTHE SOARD 

VICE PRESIDENTS 

T . G . SMITH H . Ft.TURNBULL 
JOSEPH BYRNE. oJ.V.S:THAYER 
F ,u . FULLER F .J . LEARV 
W . S . GRAV.JR. W . E .CABLE, JR. 
W . H .SUVDAM w . P . GARDNER 
C.R. BERRIEN B . A .MORTON 
R .WHITTLESEY 
R.C.ROETGER 

W .w . LOGAN 
F.A .THOMAS 

AN K AN 0 TRUST COM PANY 

SEVENTY BROADWAY 

SIXTEEN MANHATTAN OFFICES 

TELEPHONE HANOVER 2 - 3300 
CABLE ADDRESS : CENTRUST 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

August 4 , 1931 S . A . BROWN V .W . MILLER 
F . B . SMIDT u .K .OLYPHANT,JR. 
W .A . ELOR'I DGE B .HWOSCHINSKY 

A.M . ELLINGER 

M .FERGUSON,VIC~ PREST. & SECY. 

H . M . MYRICK ,TREASURER 
PLEASE. ADORESS ANY RE.PLY TO: 

~\ 

G. ~ . Co vocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower , 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

Ue enclose herewith checks to your order 

totaling ~:;250 in payment of your bill for the exam-

ination and sampling of William M. Williams Group 

of Claims, located in Arizona, 

PJ.ease acknowledge receipt of these checks 

on the enclosed bill , and r e turn same to us. 

P.JE :AS 
ENC . 

Very truly yours , 

Trust Dept . 
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flie P1'Opet1y 1.e be.t .aohea by followinS the QoUXlty .Au'. 
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. flats anA ar)."QVaS. ThI1$ ar. no t·r.,s f aw 81 •• but • 

plea'lful g:ro,...h of qu1te , oa' la., palo verde. cactu8. 

_d "'81"10\'1. other ~ind80f d.s.:r:'~ 8~uQa. A dry _eh a:-

" n. 10118 th-e e~ h sldt o:t 't11 pl'JJ\o1pal veln aO;:'Qss t ' 

llureka. SttDuu1t lelle and U •• ,o:r: 01.$ • • and .te:r ls tOUlld 

20' bQlow th. sur.t •• , • not.d in an un.. ..11 olOae t 

the hou 0 tbt ~11r.u. 

em 010 (If 
£ 

f4& OountIW l' 01. 18 p:rtaolpallt P~ __ Cam~rlan 

"'UJJ,~t. of all .~'-.lJ' a 1d o:r SW09U8 .arletl'_ SOme emall 

Intl'Uslons o'f por;pl1T%7 .'"noted, a]')d , 111 the '9'loil'lltl f 

the T.,1nS, the~. 81'& n8n'OW dike of d10rtte whlch probably 

are 0' ol'lll&oted . wi th the ,eneals of t lle Of.. The V 8 ins them

eel"e8 ve 1«1" IIq :till d With quan ... .,8GOlated With ' .!Oh 

el"e found 69ppel' o81'b~u:aa1i.s on aDd n.al' b. surta(j8 , a180 

1ron ox1des. Tl1e.t rd,J1erala would probably give plao to 

sulphides below the permanent water 1.,81. 'but no, Blllph1des 

"'l", found tn th dumps of material mlled tr th. 01 d work

ing •• 

qSToar 

,. fu I 00 l_rn. this proper't)r as worked 

41U,'lng the 90's and until 1906 % 1905 by an 01 mllu,r n$l1lId 

Wl111-.Ul 11118_. whO . b.'$ use of his wooden leg, •• s".rma,oul, 

-2-
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oalled ft .8 lAg". by \fbi oh Dam. the mine 18 100&l17 kno1ll1. 

Williams sblpped a small quantity of high grade oopper 

ore 8 ems to have been oarefully 80rted end sometl_. 

ol',enal , and, J udgl~ b;y rq aa.pl, of t he remnant of the 

shipping clump, oon~'1n$d about 10/b Gopper , with low Talues 
\ . 

in go14 and ell ..... ".. Wl111am ;, employed from six to ten men, 

working wi th hand t.el an uling hOl'se-w:htme fo r holettng. 

In 1904 or 1905 the pl'Optrtly.a pumhaa d in part by the 

individuals Whose 8si.te8 you now represent and e • fur

iher rk appears to have been oarr1ed on, but, when' the 

prioe of ocpper dropP'd 1n 190'1 80tl ve operations ceasect 

( 

and have never sinoe been resu 4. The buildIngs on the 

property at tho 1> l'8 eni t 1m. oomprise one tumble-down hous. , 

• emall sheel and 'a blaoksJli th shop n.X' #1 shaft . als re

zuUl of several wooden ellaou alnost •• 1re17 demolished. 

OBE 0000 REffOBS 
; 

The worklnp on thi IS property oan best be vi8ual

i.ed by refereno. to the two blu'~pr1n' attaohid . ;o'ne of 

Whioh shows 'he OQu1 e of the north and sooth ve1ns with 1he 
I 

approximate looatl0'Jl 0 f the shafts , while the other, on a 

larger oale, emwa the workings on the south veln, 88 tar 
. . 

as th se aan be present. 
I 

!fh ... 81'8 • Dumber ,of parallel veins hiah 'ra-

verse the P1'Opm7 at Inten'als an are 41at1ng111shea ~ 

~eason of' th nthe:r prominent Qumropplng of quan. whioh 

resIst ero lon b.tter than th granite. ~he two prlnoipal 

.... ins I h ... designat.d as the "no rth" aDd .. outh" vein. 

400 ' apan and mln1n de ... elo ment .pp .. rs to 

have been d e only on th •• , prinoipally OD the BOl1th ... eln 

from -hi oh all 'Clie ore.. produoe. B4l~ of iihe • V"in8 

are •• oompUlled by • na1'1'O. diU of dtabas. whioh In pl •••• 

fo 11118 the wall rook and I all inclined to 'hink that th87 



( 

are Gontaat fissures ~ rmed between the diabase and gran11e. 

On the north "8111 ~wo mafts .er& noted as shown 

on the plan map a lid d.s~nat ed '14 and If). Eaoh 1 • out 40 t 

d •• p and n"1'17 Y8:rtloal am the bot1oma, whloh are qUite 

4!'J , 81" 1111.4 with ;rubbish and t1 bel'S . 11 dO(ls not ap-

pear that aD1 ore we taken fro th1 Tein, he width 0'1 

whioh 1s b.t ••• n 2' an 3' a whioh general11 shOws o~ 

1roll axld&. stalning the quaJ1l. rDj>le frOID the d P at 

4 hatt .. s found to oont .1n OO¢ velu, 111 gol d per ton an 

2.6 os •• of Silver, the total.,. lue in gold and eUver being , 

th81".fore. 1 se then 1.00 per ton, making the 'materlal 

quite worthl. ore. sample f'~m the dump Itt 15 shatt , 

where the "Vein ebo sOme oop 81', showed -flot "elue in gold , 

2.8 oss. 1n Silver, ~ 2.20 oopp.r. he gross Yalu of 

tht s material at present priGes 1 nearly 5.00 per on, but 

1t appears that the oopper 1s oonfin. to only a mall poetet 

and, ven with 1mprov1ng 0 per priaes , I do not think th t 

oommerotal ore aould be mined at th1e p01nt , sinoe, oott-

s1der1ng transportation general oond1tions, an average 

grade ot 10.00 or better would haTe to be maintained in or

der to make opera ions prOf1'ta le. 

The outh ?in 1s 'tbe more Importaxxt aDd , other 

than the two shatt em lone , all avelopll nt .ae oa1'1'1e4 

on at thi B 10 ation. The strike of thi Teln 1s .a8' and 

west, the 4ip almost ",ertloal , and "the average 1r1dth olose 

to 3' . !he Tain aonals",s prinoipally o:t quarts wIth 1roll 

oxlde and copper oarb nates ant s111oa<tes somet 1mes ooaur-

rlng in substs ~ 1al qllant1ty. Three ol 'd shans , e no teel 

on 1he plan, extend down to water 1..,e1 , and how tal' below 

I oould not tell. "The ft. oould not be aesoln4ed , .en 

88 AI' :the water , because the t 1mbera and ladders were 

rotten and port lOns of t him were f111ed w1 th debris. 

Just above the .ater l .. el 1n II Shaft , that 18 , 

at.. e:Pth there apP_l'ed toe drIfts run out 

4-
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" a.ems hiShlY pl:obable thet tb. e oon-

, 
lfher. 18 .,ldenoe 'of oons1derable Stop1ng bet_e~ sha,lts #1 

'Uld #2, .~ indioated Y1 dot~e4 line and qu.~lon maa-Ita 011 
1 

the Seot1.on Blue-Prim. _ad t ,1\e atop. apparently uteD1ed to 

the 8urfao. about Jll3;a;.nqr be~1J8.n 1hese shafte. I belleve 

ihet praet !bally .tlthe ' Gl'~ 'tf$lten tl"Om the ml.ne clam. trom 

this top. an asau. that 1t represented a shoot o'f 11m1t.d 

. 'naft' "nd :fairly h1gh grade. du. to Seoond_" enrlahmeJJ:t. 

of whloh ev1deil4 1& very plain. 

A sample ft_ the ' ~ll r ma1n1ng quant1t;v of 

,10,k d 0};,8, .. a4ent 'ly rePrtlsent1ng 'the shipping pl'oa,uot, 
, \ " ~ 

show.d v.lu8s of 2O¥ 111 gol • 1.2- O •• sUTer an d 10.8 oop-

p.r. How u<th 8orll~ had: been , ne 1n rd.r to bfln8 'th. 

)fun of mine ore up to 'bis qual1 ty ooul d only b. jud d. but 

I think 'hat at l«u,et thr.e tons of :r83eo~ .ere ~liro1ni ottt 
J I • " t. 

fo re.oh ton ,Of IO'%ted malefial se1i 8alde to r sh:1;pm.n't. 

Oil t.b1s hasJ,.s, no PI' :tit uld be esp_t.d .SQ.p~ 
, ' 

wh..i ~';pper.. fll11i18 at .. 0 PIlratlvely lUgb Pl'le •• 
f~ \ ,Il \ I. ) , , • .: .! 

Supl. #2 l:'epre.en _d 4 ao:reene4 Pl'Od.u 0'1 I at 1 
• • f ~ '. " 

abaft from whioh 'th.$ fin •• haa be.n 1'8 ' oved, 8.1l; d tM'8 8AO .. 84 
, ' 

, 1 • • 

pr..Qt 108111 llO ooppelt. OO¢ "aloe iD ~old. n1 1. 6 O'8~ 811-
- . 

yeJi. 'lb.- main dUmp at I ahAft • pre umabl.y )!.~r.8.nt1ng the 
" , 

, bulk of 'the 1',.,eote4 0;1" e.oond-alti .... ss ore, eor-t a1Jl~ about . " 

400 '0110 ' or tnat till,l ltiich. llCoordlilg to rtJ'1 sample, ave7aged ' 

20¢ in go,14, 2.4 os • 1n l1T8~, and 2.1~ cop r -- too low 

8rade to be of 'XlY value • . 
Froee,ding p the hill to the .eat and 401'0. 

the openlng 11'1 ., th old ope .hlob. 18 now oave f1i11 f 

rook, f/2 dts'ullk :from. slightly higJBr level ~8 0 11 

down to. the water lev.l. Bere .. lso it appeared that om. 

4l'1:tt1n €I lie ben dOD at" dep'thQt between 40' and 60', 

and the •• at dx-1ft Xl d ubt OOJUl ottd. Wi ~ the ei,p.s ., 

-&-
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1:1 abaft from wh10h all ~h. 01' appareJ):\lT as hoi "td. A 

dump at 1 2 8~ft 0 onst sting of abOut 100 'one was sampled . , . 

and found to oontain values of' 20, 1n gold, 2 os • silver, · 

,and 1.,8% oopper. - pmswaabl¥ tho high 8l;aCle 'oopper Qre he'd 

alreadY 'bean aG1"te<l out" 

Following .10n.g· the V til, 1~ was epPfll'ent that 

"he shoot' of oopper or ~d plnohfiHi aU,t) as little or , no 'ClOp

pet was to be note·d in the; . ou_rop ' $n1 Bhatt: f3 , ' some 60· 
, 1 

deep, did not ppear to h.u-a 11e14ed atly ore, - unleetl P08-

elb17 this •• 1:1 qonneted -1")1. eba:f''ts 1f1 a~cl {}i2 , ~Q ore 

"rt>llrl1ll4!ld out 81 ng the drift tor hOisting through ifl. A small 

pile ot about ttv. 'lions of vein-rook sliowed soma iron oxld , 

and, bl' sampling, _e, found to OOll'ta-1n values () f 20, i,n gold 

and 2.4 OlS. in el1ve%. 

ux:tb8r west alo~ th$ ve1n. the. were a few 
, 

f .Mali ' Iou1 a semple .-1 h no <10 pper 

It will be und,rstood tha~ th~ above d$BQrip

,\lon ie lle08 8a1'1ly incomplete befJlg oonfined to the, aooese-
, , , 

, . 
:Lble po rt10ns of t be 1>1'op$:I:\1 t namely ~he surfaoe ou taropa 

and the yea as it WilS aQoeasiblt in em$.11 Sl1i'faoe pite and 

near tll 13 0'0'118tB 0 f t h$ v ax-ia 11 s eha tts. The "amp! as. exoept 

8S 'noted above. were 11 taken :from ' '~a dumps representIng 
, . 

material extraoted fl:'onJ the shafts ,. sto~s alii drift's, an:J I 

u s,t18:11'&d that they l'8pt'tlu,nt & fair avenge of 'the or. 
" . 

mined ith , "very tlld1oatlon that the high grade milter·ial as , 

I' ~ , 

t2 cd that 'little o't no oomme;roi.l ·01"8 wa.s found 81 •• be rei 

t't wtll b~ ,Iloted p l'tloullirly ~tthe gold values ill'S exoep

tloJlall1 ulUfOl'lri.·a' 20¢ t~ the tOll and th t tht) sil.ver .1s 
, , 

from 1 ~o :3 , OIl~lt ,. rep:rQsenting Taloe at present pt10e t)f 

fl'om eO¢' to ' 90; 1"',1' 't n. ne 0 f thiS materi.l has sAY c)om-



, 

mer,,!.l value exoept wher copper oaoure. 4D.d such oooor

renoes weI' apparently ver.v ltmited in extent. 

sld4t from the-s working., portlons of ~he S1lr

faoe of th e 1811118 .ere vls1 ted, 8ver81 ... 1ns were t.llo ..... 

ed along the ootorops and some test pits noted at va~1ou8 

tnt el'Vals but none of t hem showed indioat1ons 0 f oopper or 

gave promise oflMd1ngto allY' substantial ore a.eposit. I 

ns told by my ~lde t at no ore .. 8 8Vel' extraoted ex.ept 

from 'the south veill, althOugh the wo ab.an. on "he north 

veln had been sunk 1~ the expeota 10n o~ f1ndlng good .. ter

tal, 1n whloh upeotation tie operato l'B were disappointed. 

COIOLUS lOll 

The Peg lAg Property i very s1m1lar to a great 

aaber of l.n40ne4 mines 111 thi. aDi other seotions of Arl

I na. The geolog is not f vorabl. to the OGOUl'rem. of 

a_ large 0 l'8 body, nor to permanenoa of pq ore at arq: 

gr.eat depth. The gol d and s11v.r valu. are too low to '-. 

of am7 importaD4' and th oopper 1s apparently oonflned to 

8mall pookets,. the high grade or better 01aS8 (rf' material 

mIne being entirely due to a second.a" enriohmen' whioh 

oould not be expeated to perslat in aepth. I feel quite 

aure tha when 'the shafts were extended below 't he wa'er 

level only very loy grade material _s found and this ••• 

UJl40ubtedly the ..,ery 10glcal reaSOD 1f~ no wol'k wa. ever 

r •• 12.e4 an •. r the Pl'108 ot OPP r iaprov.a. sub.equant , 

the eriod of d,pre.aloD. whioh preval1ed 1n 190'1, aDd Why 

there has '8n DO • tlTlt,r • that 4ate, e.,8n during 

the ,. .. rs 1916 'to 1919, whe uoeptlonal17 high pr10.s of 

Gopper preYailed. 

-'1-



It is quite po tbIe, in fact robabl . that 

other a1 ler pock ts of coppor ore might be ound 1n 

tb 0' primi})a1 v ins , nd 1n some of the 8 

whioh 'travers the pro erty , bU'! it 1s extremely unlikely 

that a~ proflt could e~er be re llzed by developing and 

rnlnln Booh poc kets and th e oost of dd1 tiOD 1 ex:plOratlon 

and devol pment 1 not in my opinion just1fied~ 

:rh property o~fer no prasen" attraotions 'to 

a mining oompa~ nor even to lessee and oul no be 

like..q to prov attractlv . even should the price o'f cop

pel:' re'turn to l5¢ or ore per pound. Eve~th1ng oone1d re • 

pro~ 

ability entIrely he remote ohanoe th 

they might scm ~ prove 0 t v lUG doe not ju stit)r thei:r 

r tentlon nor the paying of the taxes. I advi • with re

gret that the Claims honld be abandoned. 

tou Tory ruly . 

;:§0'~~ 
G C :~R. 
Ene. 2 Blue-hili t It 
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